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Advertisers and others interested hew . In
mind that the trotter elreulatkut at the "eras
AND SENTOXL" IS much lAPltet than that ofany
other paper published In the County, being read
weekly by nut less than 11.009persons -

A .VOURESPONDENT—fOT whom per-
onally we have the highest respect and.

the sincerity of whose convictions we
cheerfully concede—takes -exception to
our editorial reference to the political
out-look in France, in the STAR AND
SENTINEL of the 3d inst. His article
will be found infull 'on the first page of
today's issue. While claiming the
right, at all times, freely and fully to
express our convictions on current
events of general interest, wehave not
deemed it our province, as conductors
of a secular journal, either to advocate
or antagonize religious systems or mat-
ters specially within the domain of the-
ological controversy. In our reference
to the status of matters . in France,
nothing was further from our purpose;
arid if it will at all relieve our corres-
pondent's apprehensions, we can frank-
ly assure him that, in penning the article
to which he takes exception, the fact
that the Roman Catholic is the,dortii-
nant religion in France did not enter
into our mind. He is unduly sensitive;
and in assuming that, under cover of
our general statement, was an intended
assault upon the Catholic Church, as
opposed to popunir education and Re-
publican institutions, be does himself
and us injustice. On this assumption,
our correspondent proceeds to raise sun-
dry issues—the ielations of theCatholic
Church in the United States to the
Common Schools, the Bible, and the
Rebellion,—the agency of secret socie-
ties, etc., the discussion of which we
must respectfully decline. We content
ourselves with giving him a full hear-
ing.

A word or two on the subject matter
of our editorial. We took theliberty of
expressing the belief that Republican
institutions would not work well in
France, because of our conviction that
the essential basis was wanting—popu-•
lar intelligence, an enlightened con-
science, recognition of human account-
ability to God, confidence in the essen-
tial integrity of man—the education of
the masses, moral and religious, being
defective. We may or may not be mis-
taken in all this. But if the fact be so,
to charge it as the result of the polity
of the Roman Catholic Church, is sim-
ply a non sequitur. The question is
not whether this condition of things be
the fruits of the Catholic system or in
despite of its teachings, but whether it
exists in fact. With the cause, we do
not care now to concern Ourself. We
have the general conviction that the
Church, whether 604holicor Protestant,
exerts its inflqence best and most effic-
iently over the hearts and minds of
men, when operating freely, and un-
trammeled by connection with the
State. The Archbishop of Cincinnati
held before the (Ecumenical Council—-
and we think correctly—that nowhere
is the Catholic Church developing in
more rapid or potent agency than in the
'United States, and that because of its
freedom from entangling alliance with
the State. Unfortunately history estab-
lishes the fact that, where Church and
State are united, with mutual depend-
ence, the democratic element is apt to
confound religion with and hold it re-
sponsible for the crimes of the State.—
So in the democratic uprising which
swept over Europe in 1848. In Proistes-
t ant Germany, the Church was by many
regarded as buta synonymfor despotism,
and in the rebound against the latter,
rationalism and infidelity marched side
by side with the popular uprising. To !
charge this as the result of Protestant-
ism or Prostestant teaching, world be
equally a non sequitur.

(.) inthe memorable revolution whic?i,
at the close of the last century, drench-
ed Fiance in blood. In the popular re-
bound against.the crimes of Monarchy,
the Parisian mob and illiteratepeasant-
ry of the provinces insanely confounded
religion with despotism—hunted down
her ministers—closed the churches—de-
throned God and substituted Reason as
the onl:, divinity worthy of man's hom-
age—shamelessly crowning a courtesan
as the symbol of their faith. The guillo-
ine claimed for its victims not only the

unfortunate Louis XVI, with the best
and the noblest of France's men and
women, but demanded the blood of
godly Priests, whose only crime was
that they ministered at the altars of re-
ligion. All this is simple history—and
took place because of the lack among
the masses, of that "popular intelli-
gence, enlightened conscience, recogni-
tion of human accountability to God,

- and confidence in theessential integrity
of man," which we hold to be essential
to The right working ofRepublican Gov-
ernment.

We wish much that all Europe were
Republican and herpeople fitted to ad-
mihister Democratic- institutions. On
this western continent, in the orderings
of Providence, the basis of free govern-
ment was laid long years before the
United States appeared onthe ilfeatre
of nations. The Pilgrim Fathers in
New England, the Catholics in Mary-
and, and the Friends in Pennsylvania,
each, in their own way, planted- the
seeds which have developedinto popular
education, deep religious convictions, a
recognition o od's sovereignty over
men and ations, andJa capacity for
self-gove ment lltewish every people
in Europe had similartiahring and de-
velopment. Our hopes' of the early
dominancy of Republican government
among them would be brighter.

But Frenchmen are not Americium
Nor are we surethat the Frenchmen of

rto-day have essentially changed in tem-
peognent, or improved in capacity for

-.):41f-goyernment, since DV& As we
write the cable brings ominous state-
monis of a demandfor a revival of the
guillotine made in public meeting, and
of its approval by an excited populace.
Remove the restraints of power, and we
may have a-revival of the reign of ter-
ror. Possibly Qt. We may be mistak-
en in these our honest convictions, but
as long as they remain our convictions
we claim the privilege of expressing
them—ared that isall.

FOR some days there has been a good
deal of uneasiness as to the possible loss
of the steamer Tennessee, which left

New York on the 17thof January, with
. the Sal Commkakmers, and

"' whicli of been heard from. These
appreherilious, however, have subsided
by Oinksl assurances herd the Navy
Depart cent of the sea-gottitquaiikkts
of the vessel, and that LatethipMel3i3t its
arrival at that island could not mama-
bly b expected Before the last of Febni-
ary, byre sou of defective mall and tele-
graphic communication. Am a Amu-
titulary measure,however, and to allay
apprehensions, the Naval Commander
of the Gulf squadron has been ordered
to search for the firmessee and treport.

a
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THE elections inFrancelave resulted
in a "conservative" triumpht By this
term, we presur4e, iszileantisiti-Repub-
Bean. In 54 Departments Fib Republi-
cans have been elected, ands2o Arg Iists and Bonarartists. The'eiti gio-
- return Republicans, -while the
provinces return moilogfehitts. Among
the Republicans elected 4-are Vietor
Hug<-13ambetta, Garibaldi, Louis IBlanc. Quinet, Rochefort, Delesclnze,
Jules Favre and other prominent men I
of the party. Despatches from head-
quarterkat Versa:lles repment.that 4
is probe-hie the Assembly will frame 'a
Provisional Government, with the
Count de Paris as President, and pro-
vide that at a future election the people
shall decide between a restoration of the
Orleanist dynasty or the establishment
of a Republic.

The armistice will probably be pro-
longued, unless the Assembly should
evince a purpose not to accede to the
general demands of Germany. Louis
Napoleon had issued a weak manifesto
in favor of his own restoration to the
throne. Should aRepublic not be pro-
claimed, the Orleanist dynasty will have
the inside track. Bonapartism is at a

•discount.
It is understood that the German

army will make a triumphal entry into
Paris on the 24th. The emperor Wil-
liam will proceed to the Tuilleries, and
from thence review the German army
as it passes. He will return to Berlin
about the last of February, unless hos-
tilities be resumed..

There is an increasing conviction, as
the result of the French elections, that
peace will be concluded. To guard
against all possible contingencies, how-
ever, the German army around Paris• is
being increased and strengthened, sq,,as
to be4ble to resume hostilitim, if neets-
sarylOiromptly and effectively.

T:E Grand Jury system, it appears,
was several years ago abolished in the
State of Michigan, and for it is substi-
tuted a plan of proceeding against of-
fenders by an "information," which is
nothing more nor less than an indict-
ment presented by the District Attor-
ney directly to the Court without the
intervention of a,grand jury. If a per-
son is accused of a crime, and the Dis-
trict Attorney believes there is sufficient
proof of guilt, he draws an "informa-
tion" and files it with the CircuitCourt,
after which proceedings are the same as
though an indictment had been found
by a grand jury. If the District At-
torney does not think there is enough to
put the party on trial, he is required to
report the case, with the evidence, to
the Circuit Judge, for further action, if
necessary. We see it stated that the
Wisconsin Legislature are about to try
the same experiment.

Whatever opinion may be entertained
of the propriety of this innovation on
our criminal system, the Michigan act
has one commendable feature. Under
Our law, a prisoner, arrested after the
discharge of the grand jury, and who is
unable to procure bail, although ready
to plead guilty, Must lie in jail until the
next term of Court, to have a bill found
by the Grand Jury, before he can enter
his plea or receive sentence. • The
Michigan law gives the Judge the right
to arraign the prisoner, receive his plea,
and sentence him, at any regular or
special term, thus avoiding the delay
and expense incident to a formal pre-
sentment by a Grand Jury.

TIIE Alabama Claims are at last in a
fair way of adjustment. Minister
Schenck's delay in sailing for England,
had given rise ,to various rumors and
speculations. It turns out that active
correspondence has been going on, for
some weeks, between our Government
and that of Great Britain, in regard to
the appointment of a Special Commis-
sion to adjust the difficulties, to sit in
Washington. Great Britain proposed
such a Commission to settle the Fish-
ery difficulties. Our Government asked
that the Alabama claims be included,
and to this Great Britain assented. The
negotiations were so quietly conducted,
that no person outside of the Govern-
ment knew of them, and on Friday last
President Grant startled Congress by
sending to the Senate a Message, cover-
ing the official correspondence, and
nominating five Commissioners on the
part of the United States, viz:—Secre-
tary Fish. Minister Schenck, Judge
Nelson of the Supreme Court, ex-At-
torney General Hoar, and Senator
Williams. On Saturday theSenate con-
firmed the nominations.

The Commissioners on the part of
Great Britain are:—Earl de Grey, Prof.
Montagne Bernard, Sir Edward Thorn-
ton, Sir John McDonald and Sir John
Stafford Northcote.

The English Commissietfers are
already on their way to this country,

•—the Commission will gopromptly
'ork.

A SILLY sensational article in regard
to the Battle of Gettysburg, originating
with the New York Olo6e, is going the
rounds of our exchanges. The gist of;
the story is the statement, that a gentle-
man not connected with the army, resi-
dent in Connecticut, by some unex-
plained prescience, divined the purpose
of Lee's maneuverings in 'the Cumber-
land Valley, and that he wrote to Gen.
Meade two weeks before the battle
occurred, giving his interpretation of
these movements and predicting that
Lee would fight himat Gettysburg—the
inference being that Meade made his
arrangements accordingly. All mili-
tary men know that the fight at Gettys-
burg was precipitatedby circumstances,
without any previous intention to that
eifecton the part of either commander.
Both Geu. Meade and Gen. Lee, in their
official reports, so. represent. But the
best answer to thissilly story is the claim
that the alleged "letter" was written to
Gen. Meade "more than a fort-night"
before the battle was fought; whereas
Gen. Meade superseded Gen. Hooker,
on the march towards Gettysburg, only
a day or two before he encountered Lee,
and neitherthe Army nor the country
knew of the change of commanders
until the battle was fought. When
people set to work to falsify history,
they should at least try to make their
story plausible by a decent regard to
historical facts.'

the House, last week, Mr. Mutter
presented petitions to, Mehars;.: Maul
Louvre, Barney Bielmun, Israel Shane•
fel'er, and SamuelBinpurian, of this
county, soldiers of the war of 1812, for
renlions.

Mr. Herder alsoprteented a petition
from 60 citizens of Stonntioy township,
infavor of the "LocalOption" law.

In the Senate, Mr. Duncan read a
bill exempting from taxation all the
parsonages in Adams and, Franklin
counties.

The Senate haspassed abill restoring
the spring elections, fixing the third
Taeiday of March, for the election of
city, ward,borough, tOvirruitdp and elec-
thm °Meer'. -

. The Senate bas also passed the- bill
allowing women over twenty.one years
ot,age tobe voted foras schooldirectors.

WE have already alluded to Mr. Cess-
na's explanation on the floor of Congress
of his conneetieti with Cm Chorpenniug
Oa* We hvo„rdnuOinoceir a lull
coif otapis alnints:7 In e
daSinitl:alleil edhterene to w
that he was inlemted in this; ot-iny

44ingl3lisnimiepublic -We. Said
Mr. Cessna—%

I do also most solemnly declare, Mr.
Speaker, in your presence, in the presence
of my fellow-members, 'and before the
whole country, that I never did receive,
noragree to receive, nor was I ever offered,
either in this case or in any other case,rlttring'iberseasTsihs -Of thfireipneteiet, ah
in any other public position of my past
lifei for any official act, a single farthing
except the salary prescribed by law for
the position I occupied. If there be a
single member of :this-Huse who has
any reason to believe otherwise, I beg
him to institute an investigation and press
it with vigor and energy. I also most
positively assert that I have not and never
had any knowledge of or 'any interest in
any "ring" or "job," and never knew a
member of any such "ring." I have
never in my life been interested directly
or indirectly in any Government contract
whatever to the extent of a single 'dollar.
I have never sold anything to nor bought
anything from the Government.

If, among all the editors and corres-
pondents who are now criticising me so
severely, or if atbong all the citizens of
theRepublic, even among my most bitter
personal enemies or political adversaries,
there be a single one who knows or can
show that anything I have here asserted
is not true, I earnestly invite him to come
forward and establish his position. I will
waive all statutes of limitation and all
questions ofjurisdiction, 'allow him
to select his own tribunal for the investi-
gation and trial.

I have not much of this world's goods;
have been in public position, occasionally,
for more than twenty years, and have
endeavored so to demean myself in such
positions as to retain the confidence of
those who know me; and hope to leave
for my children and friends a reputation
for honesty and integrity of which they
need not be ashamed.

Tito police of Philadelphia, including
Chief Mulholand, were served a scurvy
trick last week by a noted criminal,
known as "Curly Harris." Curly was
charged with serious crime, and the
police were anxious to secure him. He
was arrested in Pittsburg, on telegram
from Philadelphia, and to make sure of
their man, Chief of Police .Ikl ulholand
himself, accompanied by three of his
subordinates, started post-haste for
Pittsburg, on a special locomotive.
They secured their man, hand-cuffed
him, and started for Philadelphia, tak-
ing turns in guarding the prisoner.
All went well until the train got within
al miles of Philadelphia, being the night
express, when Curly got up, under pre-
tence of going to the water-closet. All
of a sudden he dashed past the officers,
made his escape from the car, -and
jumpedfrom the train, before the be-
wildered officers knew what they were
about. The train, which was panning at
the rate of 30 miles an hour, was stop-
ped as soon as possible, and search made
along the track for more than a mile,
but no Curly was to be found. Crest-
fallen, chagrined and mortified, Chief
Mulholandreturned to Philadelphia to
report the mis-adventure tothe squad of
police, who, by telegraph, had ,peen
notified to be at the depot on the arrival
of the train, to take charge of the pris-
oner. Philadelphia police, like Phila-
delphia lawyers, have a reputation for
sharpness, but "Curly was too much
for them.

A BILL, known as "thel-local option
act," is pending in the Legislature, de-
signed to give to each community the
control of license to sell liquors. It
provides that at the nextmunicipal elec-
tion in every borough, ward and town-
ship in the State, and every three years
thereafter, the qualified voters can vote
on the question of "license" or "no li-
cense." If a majority in any borough
ward or township, vote adversely to
license, no license can be issued for such
district untilthe vote be reversed by a
majority of thevoters at the subsequent
election—the act not to extend, how-
ever, to owners of vine-yards, who sell
wine of theirown manufacture in quan-
tities of one gallon or more.

THE Congressicund Conference Com-
mittee on the bill granting pensions to
soldiers and sailors of the War of 1812,

made a report which was agreed to.
The bill as passed provides for pensions
to the surviving officers and enlisted
and drafted men, including militiaand
volunteers who served sixty days in the
army and navy in the Revolutionary
War or the War of 1812. and were hon-
orably discharged, and to the surviving
widows of such officers and drafted and
enlisted men. The pensions ve to be
at the rate of $8 per month.

• THERE are three claimants for the
throne of France, outside of the Bona-
parte family—the Count of Chambourg,
grandson of Charles X and representa-
tive of the elder branch of the Bourbon
families;*the Due d' Aumale, fourth son
of Louis Philippe; and the Count of
Paris, nephew of the Due d' Atimale
and grandson of Louis Philippe. repre-
senting the Orleanist or younger Bour-
bon family. Cable despatches represent
the Count of Paris' chances the best, if
a monarchy be declared by theNational
Asssembly.

BOTH the Mechanicsburg Pa., papers
have changed hands. The Journal will
hereafter beconducted by JosephRitner,
Esq., a gentleman of ability and a live
Republican. The Demderat has been
purchased by Robert H. Thomas, Esq.,
who, with Messrs A. H. Brinks and
E. C. Gardner, will change it into au
independent paper, to be known as
"The Valley independent." The initial
number of the new paper presents a
handsome appearence and gives promise
of energy and enterprise.

CONORBBB has adopted a joint resolu-
tion appropriating $5,000 to George F.
Robinson, for hisservices in saving the
life of Secretary Seward, when attacked
by the assassin Payne. It will berecol--
lected that Secretary Seward was ill in
bed, and Robinson, who was nursing
him, grappledwith the assassin at the
imminentperil of his own life, and suc-
ceeded inpreventing the assamination.
Mr. Seward was badly cut and stabbed
in the struggle, but not fatally.

Tan Democratic family quarrel in
Cumberland county has resulted inhold-
ing Ilarria, one of the, county Commis-
sioners, to bail to answer a charge .of
corruption and bribery, pfeferred by
Rhoads, thenewly elected Commission-
er. The Volunteer, theDemocratic coun-
ty organ, admits that rascality has
been at work in the C'ormnisaketars'
office, and, instead of concealment
urges a thorough over-hauling of the
accounts.

Wt. have just succeeded in bringing
Mogtand to a fair basis fasettlement
of our national claims her. At
Madrid some similar movement is being
made by Minister %Irks, who is urging
She Mpanish Governmentto an todesunie-
cation of thetoms and injuries sustained
by American citizens in connection with
the war in Cuba. TheAdminidnition is
taking care of the people's intenst.

filslloll4ifElNS.
THE Pxßeloo6das to cognize the new

Spanish Ona****,..iiiiy date. -.

10A suerstati.sailliih.'- '.quake was*.116 ,
' Ilan lrfiiiilseo Friday motel-raok . 315

... .

lhttailasinaheis have paseeil ai ,_ , ,1 hilir-asaigilWaisgaf 'hhonors and a hi-Cdy
,Luard to the Pope. =

Mesa ALICE CAREY, the well known
American poetess, died in New York on
Sunday, aged fifty yearn.' •

I.)rnitto thtt last three mouths of 18ZO,
.

the -receipts of theGovernment were about
$22,000,000 in excess of its expenditures.

Tax Italian Parliament has, by the
adoption of a resolution, declared the li-
braries and galleries of the Vaticannation-
al property.

PREPARATIONS are being made by the
Prussians for a vigorous boiribardment of
Paris should France resolve on the rejec-
tion of peace.

ON Monday of last week, Hon. Isaac E.
Hiester, the leading member ofthe Lan•
castor Bar, died at his residence in Lan.
caster City, having been stricken with
paralysis a few days previous.

A WIsCOICSIN man, who waa bitten by
a small dog, three weeks ago, became ap-
prehensive of death by hydrophobia, and,
to avert that catastrophe, committed sui-
cide.

A DWELLING house in Northamption
township, Bucks county, Pa., was burned
Friday morning, and two small children,
who were in bed at the time, perished in
the dames.

DURING a tight at Auburndale, Mass.,
ou Saturday, a combatant was knocked
upon a railroad track, and, a train dash-
ing by an instant afterwards, he was

JULES Fevre is reported to have made
in the practice of the law, up to the time
of the breaking out of war, fully 5,000,-
000 francs, and to have spent it like a
Russian Prince.

Tim Kansas 'ferrate has passed a bill
giving any person the right to sue for
damages any one who sold him liquor,
and also to sue the owner of the building
in which the liquor is dispensed.

Six. A. T. Stewart makes thehandsome
gift to the sufferers in France offive thou-
sand barrels of flour. The vessel will sail
during this week. Two steamships clear-
ed from New York on Saturday with
cargoes of provisions.

A CRUEL feat was advertised to take
place on Monday near Baltimore—a horse
to trot twenty miles within two hours,
carrying 1,000pounds weight, the stakes
to be $5l/0. The MarylandSociety for the
Preventation of Cruelty to animals stop-
ped the performance, and compelled the
owner of the horse to give bond that it
should not take place.

A REATY "divorce case" is pending in
the courts of Northamption county.
Robert A. Packer asks that the connubial
bonds that unite him toArline M. Packer,
shall be dissolved. Mrs. Packer asks $lOO,-
000 to release herhusband from the "little
unpleasantness" that exist between them,
and Robert offers $30,000, and asks
"how's that for high?" Mrs. Packer an-
swered that she won't take a cent less
than $lOO,OOO, unless the law compels her.

THE Coal Miner's Benevolent Associa-
tion held a meeting at Tamaqua, Pa., on
Saturday, and resolved to resume work on
the 15th of Febuary. It is asserted by a
Philadelphia newspaper that the introduc-
tion of coolie labor into the Pennsylvania
coal region is about to become afact; that
the contract has been signed for the im-
portation of a number of coolies to work
a Schuylkill county colliery, and that the
first batch will arrive about the first of
May.

PARIS has had a disappointment to em-
bitter her defeat of a nature specially
calculated to woundthe sensitive Parisian
mind. The great hero of the siege, the
immortal Sergeant Hoff—who with his
own handslow over thirty Prussians, creep-
ing out at night by himself, shooting his
man with an air gun, and bringing back
his victim's helmet and musket as proof
of his success; the heroic patriot who was
given an of bulletin by Gen. Schmitz
fat his bravery; who was decorated by
Gen. Trochu, interviewed by journalists,
adored by the women, and regarded as a
demigod by the populace—turns out to
have been a Bavarian lieutenant and a
spy, whose midnight excursions were
made for the purpose of giving informa-
tion to the enemy.

IT has coma to the knowledge ofmembers
of the Legislature, and others, that there
is a grand scheme organized whereby the
government of Philadelphia is to be farm-
ed out into commissions. It is said
Tweed, King of the Tammany ring in
New York, is chief engineer of the job.
The necessary money is furnished on con-
dition that the city will be givln to the
Democrats in 1872. Tweed thinks that
the commissions can easly determine• the
politics of the community they .govern.
In ease the ultimate purpose is notattain-
ed, then part of the profits of the Broad
street paving contract is to be used to re-
imburse those who advance the money to
put through the commission bill. So we
go.

3EWO OF NZIOMEMOOLIDO COIINTIP*.

FREDERICK.—John Martin, colored,
was hung at Frederick on Saturday, for
rape on the person of Margaret Butcher,
a white woman, in April last. He made
a confession admitting that he attempted
the outrage, but was alarmed by Mrs.
B.'s outcries and he left.

FRAN.sun•. A'son ofAndrewHenry, of
Stanffertown, aged between three and four
years, in passing over a plank across the
race at Stouffer's Hill, fell into the race,
on Friday last. In the evening of that
day, the child followed his father to the
barn; after remaining there a short time
his father sent him to the house. The
child was not seen or missed, until about
an hour afterward, when his father in
searching found him Boating in the
water at the mill.—The Directors of
the Poor have appointed Samuel_ Brandt
Steward, John R. Orr Clerk, and Dr.
W. IL Boyle, Physician, to the Poor
Honse.—Sarah Wilson, an aged maiden
lady of 75 years, and very wealthy, died
in St. Thomas township on Thursday last.
Some time ago she, donated $30,000 to the
new Female Seminary in Chambersburg,
$5,000 to the Presbyterian Church, $2;000
-to an Orphans Home, beside, otherabenev-
oknit contributions. She anestate
of $100,000; which goes to an only sister,
00years of age, residing inWestmoreland
county.

You.—Jacob Schneider, of Hopewell
townships fell dead iu his dwelling on
Monday. He had beenat the barnthresh.
Mg, and had just entered the houseappa-
rently well. Heart disease was the sup.
posed cause; aged years.—Last
Wednesday two little children of Daniel
Lanaumiter, York, were playing with
matches, beside a cradle, when the bed
clothing took fire, consuming a feather
bed, &0., before the flames were meth.
gnished; matches are dangerous play-
things for children.

Aram= Rooms TO licr.—Three
foraishad Remo to /et, is the Centro
*pram rissisabbikr stodents_or other&
Terms reasonable. Inquire of lilts. Har-
riet Harper. tf•

Counties.
Adams....
Allegheny.
Armstrong
Beaver....
Bedford...
Berics
Blair ...

Bradford.,
Bucks.....
Butler....
Cambria...
Cameron..
Carbon....
Centre
Chester....
Clarion....
Clearfield
Clinton
Columbia
Crawford
Cumberland.....
Dauphin
Delaware
Elk
Brie
Fayette
Forest
Franklin
Fulton
Green
Huntingdon
Indiana
Jefierson
Juniata
Lancaster
Lawrence
Lebanon
Lehigh
Luzern
Lycoming
McKean
Mercer
Mifilln
Monroe
Montgomery
*Mow
Northampton.
Northumberland
Perry
Philadelphia.....
Pike
Potter
Schuylkill
Snyder

Somerset
Sullivan
Susquehanna....
Tloga

Union
Venango.... .....

Warren
Washington
Wayne

UM

Westmoreland
Wyoming.....
York

4,183
45,388

9.361
15,893
31.252

- 36,123
21,661

-. 17,491
141,426

. . 34.117
66,792

160,961
47.633

.....
. 8.9:S
- 49.981

18.389
81,612
15.334

... 61,493
41.440
.Z,486

673.726
8,414

11.424
109,325
MSS
28,233

8,191
31,530
35,102

..... 15.558
47,522
13,9 X

ECM
POPULATION

QM
. 3,210

,
•

•-. 3,609
14.&15

..... 76.217
4511.541

Ofcities and towns In the United Statesexoeed.
Ing 21,000 inhabitants :

Population PopulaUoia Inc.
In 1370. la 1860. pr. et

New York 936341 813,602 15
Philadelphia ... 674.022 565,529 20
Brooklyn 396,300 266,661 50
St. Louis 312,903 =4lB 44
Chicago 296,963 101,200 174
Baltimore 267,354 - 212,418 ' 28
Boston. 250,526 177,641 41
Cincinnati ...... .......926,239 181,044 34
New Orissa;

..... .......191.322 146.075 13
San Francisco 149,482 56,81:2 165
Buffalo .1.17,715 81,129 45
Washington........ 109,204 sun 80
Newark 105,078 71,941 46
Louisville 101,754 168,033 48
Cleaveland

..........,...92,340 43,417 115
Pittsburg 86,295 49,217 67
Jersey City 81,744 29,290 160
Detroit 79,017 46.619 74
Milwaukee 71,409 45,240 80
Albany 0,423 02,307 . 11Providence 68,906 50,686 36,Rochester ' 82,865 46,204 30
AllellhanY City.......... 53.111 22,71:2 85
Richmond 51.086 37,910 35New area 50,840 36,237 ' 20
Charleston 411.16. 40.621 .20
Troy 46,471 %Ms 18
Syracuse 13,051 24,114 52Worcester - 41,106 211,960 63
Lowell 10,926 36,027 10
Memphis 40,126 72,08 82
Cambridge 39,634 26,060 571Hartford 37,180 ' 29,152 24-
Indianapolis • 36,565 18,611 st
Scranton. 35,013 -9,215 370
Reading 27,932 13,162 46
Columbus mus 18,554 82
Paterson 33,562 /9,560 71
KansasCity ' MAIO 4.414 633
Dayton 32,579 20,081 62
Mobile 32,084 29,258 9
Portland • 31,414 ; MOH 19
'Wilmington 30,1141 ..,21,256 45
Lawrence. - *921 HAD 841
Toledo- 26,566 13,786 107 1
Charlestown 28,323 25,085 13
Lynn -

284427 19.0173 46
Pall River 26,226 ; 14,026 91
Springliekl 26,706 15,199 76
Nashville . 25,872 - 16,438 52
Utica • 25,786. 12,130 ! 14
Pe0ria25,727 14,015 34
Covington • 26,505 11,471 49
Salem 24,117 82.12 8
Quincy 0. 21.1253 13.713 74
Manchester .2E550 MOIR 17
Harrisburg ' 23.120 12.405 72
Trenton 22174 ' 17.2721 . 33'
Evansville atm ''• 11.484 100
New Bedford' 2L320 24 .4
Oswego 21010 1 15
Meath ' . oitoo IL • so
Lancaster 20.821 17.808 /2
ellY11002h• 20.188 ' 22.20 t no
Okada* - 10.015 14.368 40
tavengart. 20.012 1L287 78
81- ralli - MAU 10.401 92

*Decrease. •

-

/bathe IN la all. la 18110 there were
only 47it width the paradigm eaosectrod
20100 17thltal4taate. „

lExt-sism Ocustans—llneh
moat Wraps in South Carelism. owing to
the outrages of the Zwinux ht the upper
counties. A. bedy afAm hundred masked
horsemen sonewakel the jail of Maas
county on Bandy Witt, tied the jailor
and took out lea aggrogrimier, moaned
on charges of murder and anon. Six of
Quin rue diet, two ware,histkeind •*0
Are mrsetog. "Theiiiiest oboe
was that the Oriole were about to be
renurred to Cohnibis cm a writ of hams
corPtm *umice MAIM bush
ing' soma tosser 116willows el die
people, without regard to part.

01011111711 Sr 11170. [For the Star sad sett ?C. sat xlllwirsonal Glaltir4 .p•patad •t the
—

traft•a swam. TiMellllllllP I/lllS TirgAllk . "''''' .---_-,4
AnInstitute was he York g . iAL ~ABLE TOWN PfIORICATIES4:4 iT PRIVATE SALE.i' . !,,,, It, b o

;0.100The naalaithOrate census °.k j
"

'

"sutacriee at eV. Fiak, the 1ea.IF% t*welili all*Wasliingt°ll' , - , thatisctiderOf ..,,..I''
...

teruniviar lhe glir hbW Iro teges•

,t;* n tt.Bellben vim Press-
44 Petithedti th(o2 Trt Almanac.
mot niag f°404"8 : #': '

'

se
No• i• The ThrewatoilBrick HOuse,, d ::an4l). Et. ''' Sedddlati4- ;

%
Chanthertharg street, La 'Webbestowresides.Alabruni

' '''- 9g6 .17•3 I , . mono!' of r. ert, an ittecutive 0.2. Two New 'trick Housed ow.Arkansas 473,174 North 'Washington street.committee was appointed, consisting of No. 3. Coach Shops and Lots on
California --519,80S „,

Connecticut 537,417 •meters F. W. Heilhecker, C. G. Beale North Washington Street.
Delaware , „..„......... tig,,ink .., l,indDr. G. A. Uhler.

- 1 No. 4._ ...A__ Two-stony houseFlorida • Thti etierelaes oozel r-- C Barn FastAisikfrk-
-1,174.532

_

• -4,
Georgia.

Indiana
lowa ...

Kansas.
Kentucky

Maine....
Louisiana

Maryland
iiimusehusetts
Michigan
Minahoota

issiadapi....
Missouri .... : .

Nebraska ..
....

Nevada........
New Hampshire
New Jersey
New York
North Carollins.
Ohio
Oregon
Pennsylvania

...

__ __misted of
_

;km

llY,..tg,,gr!A.tsSeleßeags and iacuasion
ct,
ed

withvocal music by Mr. ffeillitteker and
pupils.

Q-11e$Iost for discussion, "Is Corporal
Punishment justifiable in our common
schools?" Discussion was participated in
by J. A. R..Mcßride, Mr. Wert, P. Griest,
Mi. Townsend, and Mr. -Heilhecker. In-
stituted adjourned to meet Saturday, at
9 o'clock, A. M.

Saturday Feb.lt—lnstitute met at ap.
pointed time and organized by calling Mr.
Townsend to the chair. Opened withprayer andvocal milk'. There were three
sessions held on Saturday, the exercises
consisting of Practical talks, Class-drills,
Select Readings and Discussions.

f "Practi as the Holiiivutti property.)

.N.4. B._ About a Acres of Ground,ilearrierrateUege; ci a nigh state ofcultivationand well set in Timothy.
No. 8. Three anda halfLots ofGroundon East Middle Street,adjoining lands of Henry

Cul arr All oreithereftbeab"eOCiliewil beonfold letet idSr
NICHOLAS WEAVER,Gettysburg, Pa.

1,655,675
1,181,359

379,497
1,320,407

MAO
628,719
790,096

• 1,46/.351
' 1,184,653

. 424,543
842,066

1,691,693-
1.16,888
42,456

317,710
903,044

11"846
1,016,954
3.652.303

90,878
8,511,543

217,356
705,789

1.725, 937
795,500
330,582

1,211,442
441,094

. 1,10,501

Feb. 10, 18"i1.-11

Rhode Wand...
South Caroni:lla
Tennessee
Texas
Vermont

contest in orthography was entered
on Saturday afternoon, and the prize, a
copy of Mrs. Randall's work on "Elocu-
tion," awarded to Miss L. Rate Getz.

Virginia
West Virginia
Wisconsin....

The principal subjects for discussion
were :—How can we best awaken an inter-
est in our common schools ? Parental co-
operation ? Should district Institutes be
encouraged ? Should Teachers' Salaries be
graded according to qualifications ?

Should the minimun school term be in-
creased to six months?

Discussions participated in by Messrs.
Wert, Mcßride, Sadler, Uhler, Beals,
Townsend, Col. Wolford, P. Griest, Leer,
J. L. Kittinger, Heilhecker, and Brenne-
man.

37.894766
DISTRICT AND TERRITORIES.

The Institute adjourned to Friday Feb.
24 to continue in session two days. •

The interest manifested by Teachers,
Directors and citizens generally, gave evi-
dence that the Institute was an entire

D. S. BRE:cluawl, SEC.

(For the Star and Sentinel
THAT TOT.

Ms. Eorros.:—Your correspondent,
"Fair Play," is all wrong in his version
of the capture of that Fox, and does Mr.
Spangler and others gross injustice. He
is correct in his statement as to the fox
being captured on thefarm of J. U. Neely,
Esq., and that is about all the truth in hie
article. In fact, the fox was started on
the farm ofPhilip Donahue by what your
correspondent calls the "Compiler" hun-
ters, and followed to Swift Run and Little,
Conowago—thence by the Pine church,
through the farms of Messrs. Thomas and
Shull, on to farm of Mr. Neely. Here
the fox was picked by the gentlemen
whom "Fair Play" champions, while the
other hunters were but a few hundred
rods off. The fox was handed by Mr.
Graft to James Hersh, of the "Compiler"
hunters, and by him to Mr. Samuel
Spangler, as the proper owner. Alter a
social chat, the parties separated, sup-
posing all were satisfied. By the rules of
tpe chase, the party who starts a Fox,.
and follows it up, until capture, are en-
tided:to It These are the simple facts
which can be attested by gentlemen who
were present. JUSTICE.

tirThe choicest Raisins in town at
Znnc k Co.

PILIS. —How uncomfortablearo itching
piled Ijow terribly painful are internal,
external or bleeding piles! Brigg's unri-
valled Pile Remedy is mild and soothing
in its effects, and a positive cure for piles
of every description. It has. never been
known to fail, when used according to
direction.

CORNS, BUNIONS, BAD Netts, CALLOBI-
-is an astonishing fact nine

out of ten persons we meet are sorely
troubled with their feet. Very few are
exempt. Dr. J. Briggs' popular remedies
—Curative and Alleviator—are reliable
and certain in their 'Oct& The Curative
for sore and tender corns, bunions, bad
nails, &c., is a soothingbahn for wounded
feet, and rapidly cures the worst cases.—
The Alleviator, fin the cure of common
corns and bunions, and the prevention of
all coma, is a puzzle to scientific minds.
Above medicines sold by A. D. Buehler,
J. N. Huber and Druggists generally.

orCanned Fruits of all kinds at ZINN
& CO.

SAFE IFITZETNINT.—The attention of
parties having funds to invest, is directed
to the advertisement of the Trustees of
Pa. College. The security is ample, pay-
ment of interest prompt, and the. loan
free from all taxation by special Act of
the Legislature.

Tux Barr firovz now in market, for
beauty, economy, and comfort, is admitted
all around to be the MORNING GLORY.
It defies all competition, and that is the
judgmenta[ all wirolave used it. It is just
the thing for Offices, Stores, and Parlors
Chambers. Call at C. H. Buehler's
Ware Room, opposite the Passenger
Depot, and examine for yourselves. tf

ellr"Tiine tries all Things," and has
proved that Dr. Wiatar's Balsam of Wild
Cherry is the remedy par excellence for
the cure of coughs, croup, whooping-
cough, bronchitis, asthma, phthisic, sore
throat, and influenza. It cares coughs
and colds instanter! It soothes the irrita-
ted parts; it heals the inliammatiol; and
evenconsumptiowitself yields to itsmagic
inflame.

rirOboice Tobacco and Cigarsat ZINN
a Co.

WARSHOUSE PDS BIDIT.—The building
now oieupied by Joe. Warm & Son as a
Produce Watebouse, Gettysburg, Pa.—
Inquire of Joseph Wible., if

Fos BALE.—A Two year old Cashier
Stair", goof! size, ;color Bay. Will be
sold cheap foi Cash. JACOB HOKE, Table
Rock, Adams County, Pa. Et

Ureteral Meese at lone a. Co

puBLIC SALE
_____

The undersigned, intending to quit farming,will sell at Public Saleon Friday, the 3rd day ofMarch next, at his residence lu Butler township,Adams county. Pa., 1}- miles east of Lower'sMill and about 3 miles north of Hunterstown,the following Personal Property, viz:TWO MILK (X)WS, 1 Brood Sovr and 1 Boar,(Chester Whites,) 1Sow and Pio, 4 Shotes, Com-bined Reaper and Mower Dodge & Stevenson'spatent in good order, Spring Wagon with shaftsand Spread, Toak and Straps for two horses,Wire-tooth/lay Rake, new Hay Carriage 113 feetlong, Rockaway Baggy and Harness, two-horsePlow, 2 Corn Forks, double and single ShovelPlows. Harrow, good Log Sled, Stone and Har-row, Sled, Wheelbarrow, Manure boards, Spread,Single Trees, Feed Trough, Cutting Box, RollingScreen, Winnowing Mill, Cow, Halter and otherChains. Grain and Manure .Shovels, ShakingForks, Manure Forks and Hooks, Pitch Forks,Crowbar, Mattock. Maul and Wedges, 2 Axes,
one double-bitted, Woodwsw, Cooper's Adze,
Shaving Horse, Drawing Knife, Augers, Chisels,
Brace itad BUM, Grindstone, Cider Barrels,
double andtingle barreled Guns. Also, HOUSE-HOLD FCRNiTCRE, to wit: 3 Stoves, I a ILttli-away Cook and Fixtures, and 2 Ten-plate Stoves,
about 211 Joints of Pipe and 3 Elbows good as.
new, Kitchen Table, 1 dozen or Chairs, FlourChest with 3apartments. Wood Chest,bushelBas-ket, 2 Meat Vessels Meat Benches, Churn, andTub, Iron Kettle, Potatoes, Tubs, and a greatmany other articles too numerous to locution."ale to commence at 1U o'clock, A. 31.,when attendance will be given and terms madeknown by JACOB W. FILLER.JOHN STALLBMITH, Auctioneer.

Feb. 10, 107L—ts*

TJUBLIC SALE OF
, VALUABLE PERSONAL PROPERTY.

-

-

The undersigned intending to quit farming,will sell at Public Sale, on Wednesday. the Bth
of March nezt, at his residence in Cumberlandtownship, Adams county, Pa., 1;4 miles west ofGettysburg near the Chambersburg turnpike,the followingPersonal Property, viz:FIVE HEAD OF HORSZ.I:I, an good draft andturnips horses, I Yearling Colt. FIVE MILKCOWS, some of which will be fresh at the time ofsale, I Heifer with calf, 1 Bun, $ Heifers, I BroodSow, Broad-tread four-horse Wagon, (as good as
new,) Spring Wagon with 3 springs, (good asnew,) Lime lied, Threshing Machine and Horse-powerall complete, Wire-tooth Hay Rake, Grain
Drill with Guano attachment, Winnowing Mill,Feed Cutter, (nearly new,) CombinedReaper andMower, Oren* Wood-saw, (new,) Hay Carri-ages, 2 Sleighs and Bells, Hay Fork and 70 feet ofRope, two and three-horse Plows, double andsingle Shovel Plows, 2 Corn Forks, 2 good Har-rows, single, double and treble Trees, Spreader,
Jockey Stick. Dung Boards, Dung Hooks, WagonGears, such as 2 sets of Breechbands and We-plates, 3 seta Of Front Gears, (as good as new.)
Four-lionse Lines, .3ridies, Wagon Whip, WagonSaddle, Halters, Cow and Log Chains, Cross-cutSaw Butt Traces, pair.,Breind Chains, Rakes.Forkt. Grain Shovel, Grain Cradle, Grindstone,Bag

_
nom,a lot of Bas, 2 sea_ps ofbees Also,HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FITENITL RE,consisting, in past of 3 Bedsteads. Bedding, 2Tables, Maks, Ten-plate Stove and Pipe lot ofApple utter, Smoked Meat, a lot of planting

Potatoes, Boxes, Barrels, 35 yards Carpeting, to-gether with a great many articles too numerous
to mention.

RSA credit of twelve months wIII be given onall sums over five dollars. Male to commence at9 o'clockA. M., on said day, when attendancewill be given by THEODORE RENDERJames Carzwit.t.. Auctioneer.
Feb. 10, 1871—ts

puBLI csAL E
The undersigned, having disposed of his farm,

will sell at Public Sale, on Monday, 27th of 114,-
runty next, on the premises, an eighth of a milewest of Hampton, the following valuable Per-
sonal Property, viz:ONE HORSE COLT, two years old, 2 head ofMILK COWS, 4 young Cattle. 2 Chester White
Sows, with pig, Dodge's Combined Self-rakeReaper, I one-horse \Vagon, Covered Spring
Wagon with three Springs, Rockaway Buggy,Wind MilL Cutting Box, Contsheller, Shovels,Mattock, (Towbar. Forks, Bakes, HOVI, GardenRakes, Bray-!stinted Harness, 2 setts of YankeeHarness, Bridles, Collars,Check and Plow Line',
Riding Saddle, Halters. Butt and Cow Chains,
Middle-rings, Axe, Maul and Wedges,Grindstone,
Hand-saw, Wheat by the bushel a small lot ofNorway Oats, Hay by the ton, Clover-seed, &c.Alan, HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FL7R-NI-TUBE, Ms: 1Sofa, oneParlor Marble-top Table,
Dining, Breakfast and Kitchen Tables, 2 WalnutBedsteads, 1 common Bedstead, 2 Walnut Dress-ing Bureaus, (one of them Marble-top,) 2 Wash-stands, (oneofthChairsem Marble-top,) Towel Racks,
b Cane-seat, 4 common Chairs, 5 HocChairs„so pads of Figured Carpeting,2 MorningGlory Part stoves, Cook Stove and Fixtures,Ten-plate Stove, 2 Chests, 2 Copper Kettles,(one
a large the other a small one,) one Clans Ware,Glass Ware, Tin Ware, Crockery Ware, Pots,Pans, Buckets, Tubs, Barrels. Boxes, Lard, Bacon,lot of Books, Carrel of Cider Vinegar, Benches,
Kegs, Flat Irons, Half-bushel andPeck MChurn, Dough-tray, Butter-bowls, Stone .tarsandJugs,together with a great many other articles
toonumerous to mention.

/69.16a1e tocommence at 9 o'clock, A. M., when
attendance will be given and terms made known
by J. E. HF:IIMAN.

A. H. Mmes, Auct. Feb. 10, 1870—ts

pUBLIC SALE OF
VALUABLE PE.RSOICAL PROPERTY

The undersigned, intending to quit farming.
will sell at Public Sale, on PrMay. fie 10th of
Starch, 1571, at his residence In Mountpleasant
towtuthip, 3 miles east of Gettysburg, on the road
to Bonaughtown, the following Valuable Perso-
nal Property, viz:

THREE HEAD OF WORK HORSES, 1 Mare
with foal, 2 Young Horses, 1 rising 5 and the oth-er 6 years old, 1 Colt 2 yearsold, 6 head of 511 LC.IICOWS, some will be fresh at time of sale, 2Bulls,
1 Helfer, 9 head of Motes, 1 narrow-tread three.
horse W n. Spring Wagon, Falling-top Buggy,Sleigh and Bells. Lug and Lime Sled, new set ofHay Carriages, 2 Lime Beds one new. Wire...tooth
Hay Rake, good Fanning Mill, Cutting-box, com-
bined Reaper and Mower, 3 Shear Plows, single
and double Shovel Plows, Corn Forks, Corn toy.
erer, 2 Harrows, Cultivator, single, double a adtreble Trees, Spreader, Log, Baiter, Cow, B ittand Breast Chains, 2 set of Ereechbands, 2 set ofFront Gears, 2 set of Harness, Flynets, RidingSaddle, Wagon Saddle, Bridles, Collars, Halters,
Cheek Lines, Plow Lines, Forks, Rakes, Shovels,
Grain Cradle, Mowing Scythes, 2 Grindstones,
Maul and Wedges, Wheelbarrowalso, HOUSE-
HOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITURE, such asBedsteads, Cane-bottom Chairs, Copper Kettle,
Ap=ter, rte

to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.,
when attendance will begiven and terms madeknown by AMAHAM TAW NEY.

Jona SraLtisnrru, Auctioneer.
Jan. 27, 197 L

RARE BARGAIN.
VALtABLE FARM AT PRIVATE SALE.

The undersigned offers at Private Side, his
FARM, situated In Butler township, Adams
county, Pa,, one-half mile north of Roth's Mill,
on the road leading from Gettysburg to Arendta-
ville, y. mile from McCreary's Paper Mill, con-
taining 107ACRE& About 100 Acres of this
land lies In asquare. The land is in a good state
of cultivation and under good fencing. The ins-
mrements consist of a large new two-story
BRICK HOUSE, with a new Brick Summer
House, close to the dwelling, with a never-falling
well of Water at the door, Log Bank Barn witha
new Wagon Shed and Corn-crib attached, Hog

and all other ThereLsPen,an excellent Spoutbuildings.ring ofWater inthefields, so
that you can let the cattle water from every field.
There Isaiscra,n Apple Orchard on the premises
in prime bearing; also Peach and other small
fruits is abundance close to the buildings.

Persons wishing to view the property can do so
by calling on the undersigned. For terms, ad-
dress by mall, at Arendtsville, Adams County,
Pa. MICHAEL BABE.

Dec. 23, 1870.--

p ÜBLIU SALE
The undersigned will sell at Public Sale, onattardery, Itoth tag. .Fbbruary next. on thepremien, in Oxford township, Adams county,

Pa., one-half mile East of Oxford, the following
Personal Property, viz:
:TIME MEADOF HEAVY DRAFTHORSES,

1tinte.yearllng Colt, 3 head et MftCH COWS, 2of which will be fresh in the spring, 3 Wagons,
k feurineitbrostitread and one two-horse nar-
row-tread, SpringWaggon, 2 Wagon Beds, 2 sets
fitirtazerCarriages. =ate of .Manure Moards,

and 'roweum Belt all in good
orde_r. combined Reaper and Mowet, Bald's _pat-

' ent Winnowing DIM -Wire-tooth May Bake. Fall-
llsg.tep Bowwith Shafts and Tongue, Sleigh,
Cbrn-planter, Plows, Harrows, Cultivator, double
Shard Plows, Forks, single and double Trees,

.18=d, CuttingBox, Jack Screw, Log, Fifth,eraad Cow Chains. Butt Trans, Feed
Thats„h, Anyil,Pincers, Hammer, erom-cut Saw,
Scalding Trough, Grindstone, Mowing Scythes,
sled. Forks, Babe, Shovels, Dung Hook, 2ishiels of
Breechbands, 2 sets ofFront Gears,2 sets of er-
ring. Hares"Collars, Bridles,
Wagon and Plow Lines, CheckIt= seeltiiYankee Harness, 2 Mynas, Biding And Waski4Sleral=%lD KITCHEN FU]LN

gof S Stoves and Pi Ten-plate and
Parlor Stoves, Bedsteads, eluting,WritingDesk, Clock, set of Stoneware LocalesUlan, and many ether articles not here mention.

dirilale to commence at 10 o'elock, A. M., -
when attendance will be gtven and terms made
known by JAMBS M. NEELY.

Jan
JoonSurilasant, Auctioneer.

. 13, 1271.—ta

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY
V AT PRIVATE SALE
The undersigned Executoniof the the E:state of

Ems Swum,dammed, offerat Private Bale, the
it M$ ILANg/ON, situate In New Oxford, coll-

ie ACRES, IMOor len, of goodfarming
fend. 3'he bniettnnsentsare a Magary BRICK
HOME, with an outigictienattached, Frame
Ranh withCarriageI/ Hog Pen, emerib,
and all other necessary o buildings attached,
well of nets shah wFrateruiat the door, with s
variety at all Muhl of very desks-
tieRoue and. persons wisidngto purchase should
call before golug elsewhere. It is desirably loca-
ted ler itenbasss,l adjohdng the Ware-House of
Hems. Ifelhorn aBender.a-gay person wishing to view either of the
11,44wi1lplease call on the last namednstsiding in New Oxford.

GEORGE Uaw tryt.g...CEA& A. DI
Oct. 14,-tt Executors.

k:PItrVATE SALE
AO ACRES OF GOOD LAND,

aturgotali:nealawe Treat lerMl* Cali au, or siaresiunding 121

w. NGITORTELIN.Jnn.ll In—ti

Amid
WM. BLAIR k sox,

Are nowoder hitsfull sleek ntwoods, Wholesale
end IMO. at Woes that eornespond wtth.thn
proud sondnienet Abe market. Coffees. BON*
and many other woods down is Wee. Bean
give usa ems:'

WILLIAM SLAM s SON,
"South 1114"Carlisle,PA.

Js w.t...167L
AND CATARBE

treated with the MamaMOOR by J. ULNA M.
D., and Prciessor ot Dtemses qf the AV!! MktEar.
016101PlakiffrAk th• maids Aft, of "MOP
Hbvand*in*g. roari.4 (finadv! at Lednieti,

,) No. EdArch 'hetet, PNla iTestimoal-
aa CMOsseenft ids eilkm The medkal faculty
are Wetted' to accoesptay their patients, sal
M has no secrets In Ids practice. ANNA'
eyes inserted without palm No dame for es.
andnatba. Mink3!i 1170 —l7

en

WIRE AAIUN% WIRE GIVASADS.
• ForElkse *olds dinadsoo. MoldBedskads.
*lra Webbing, for Oboe Poddry Yards:
Baps aad Ism illre (doily Sam, Paola*
liprssasfor OW,OmIna ha,Hwy grimed
4:410 rar,Arrad ere; psalms* The tot
Wisdom dm slaksaCWlrok Oraament.
sa ,Irks Wart, daa sprJ fataiseasSos id-
disadag dat'Asiadastassm 111. WAX= di
DONS, No. UNoramut shoOdpias.

11, 11170.-1.7

Total

Dist. Columbia
Arizona
Colorado
Dak0ta.........
Idaho
Montana
New Mexico.

..

Utah
Washington.
Wyoming

.....

Total 419,867
Total of the United States 38,312.633

POPULATION OF PZNNIITLVAPIIA.

14,703
9, ,658

39,681
14,181
14,882
20,594
815,122
70,(M0

=925
9,118

Lt.4f

1114 prOsal „faits.
,II B L Ir C 8 A L E...

!Pie stibsisiber. Intending to quit farming, %%111still Id PubßeBale, on Tuesday,Tithe 28th doe t.l/l'agio_•wtr,_:lllr ip..Ae dnac n ers atco4 uTta ys 1t-' 1. 1111 14mist,o2 esumnihuurg, on the roan *leaning'
illo Iddown , the following Personal Property,

'tia,'WORK HORSES. 2 Mares with foal, a No.1 rising 5 years. 2 Young Mares rising 3years, 9 Head of HORNED CATTLE, twine ofwhich are extra stock, 1 large fat Bull, t head ofShoats, 2 four-horse narrow-tread Wagons. Trot-
' Ling Buggy, Sleigh and Bells. 2 sets ofHayCar.lieges,one as good as new, Lime Bed, Wire-toothHay Rake, Feed Trough, fi rst-rate WinnowingMill. Cutting-box, conatined Reaper and MowerIn good running order, Threshing Machine and

Plo
Horse-power, 2 good Pltrw, 2 double Shovelws, 2 Harrows. Corn Forks, Corn Coverer,Dungand Pitch Forkgg Itakm Oats Forks, single,donbie and treble 'Trees. Grain Cradle, GrainShovel, 3 sets of Breetthbands, 3 sets of FrontGears, set of Harness, Wagon Saddle and Whip.Collars, Bridles, 4 Housings, four and six-horseLines, Cavalryand Side saddles, Riding Bridles,6 Haltersand }(alter Chains, set of Breast Chains,2 sets of Butt Traces, Cow, Fifth and Log Chains,

2 Spreaders, Spade, Mattock, 12 ar 15 Tons ofHay, a lot of Old Iron. and a great many otherarticles toonumerous to mention.
Also, the one-halt Intere,a or ;:s err. et (train

in the pound.
Whale totonno.nee at 9 o'clock, A. M.. m henattendance toritt he given and lenna made knoINby HENRY Illmi.JOHN 11.3/4NFA, A11(.0011.1%
.1311. 1471.:ZN

1) L B I. I A I. E
The undersigned intendlin; to imst fanning,

will sell at Public Sale, on•Fridor, the 24th yrl Itbruary, PM, at their residence In stra bnatownship, 2% miles east of Cell vNtotrg, near theRailroad, and midway between the York turnpikeand the Ilunterstown coal, the tollowim: Perso-ual Property, to wit :
TWO WORK HORSES, I One Brood Mare, 1four-year old Horst-, 1 Colt rising two years old,(blooded stock, sited by lir. late's celebratedhorse Cashier.) 4 101 'NG MII.CII COWS, 4head of Young Cattle, consisting of 1 Steer, IBull and 2 Heifers. 4 Sheep. wo.liorse Wagon,three-horse Wagon. Screw-pt wer Reaper, Hay.Rake, Plows, Shovel Plows, Ilarrowv, corn Fork,Horse Gears, double and single Trees, Spreaders,

Cow Chains. (it Indstone, cot u by thebushel. Cut-
ting-box, &c. Also. HOUSEHOLDAND KITCH-EN FURNITURE, such as 2 Bedsteads, CookStove and Fixtures. Parlor Stove, and a greatmany other articles too numerous to mention.WO-Sale to commence at 11 o'eloek, A. )L,
when attendance will be given and terms madeknown by F. W. VAN ORSDELJan. al, 1871.—ts

B; L I C !!, A I. F
The undersigned, intending to remove to Ben-dersville, will sell at Public sale, on Thursdayd'ad day of February, Pen, on hepremises ofF. A. Asper, lying between CeMtre Mills andBendersvllle, In Menanen township, the follow-

ing Personal Property, viz :
THREE HORSES, 2 of them Mares with foal. I

Colt rising 2 years,one yearling. 4 head of MILCHCOWS, some of them will be fresh by the time ofsale or shortly after, 3 Heifers, 2 Sows and Pigs,1 Shoat. 2 Wagons, one four-inch broad-tread fordye or six horses, 1 two and three-horse narrow.
tread Wagon. Wagon Bed, Hay Carriage, set ofDung Boards, Wire-tooth Hay Rake, Winnowing
Mill, Cutting-box, 2 Plows, one a Bedford pattern
and the other a Wltherow, Harrow,single ShovelPlow, 2 Corn Forks, Dung and Pitch Forks,
Dung Hook, Spreader. single and double Trees,
Middle Rings, 2 set of Breechbands, 2 set of Front
Gears, Housings., Collars, Bridles, Line, Saddle,Halters and Chains. Jockey Stick, 2 set of BreastChains, ButtCow, Log and other Chains, GrainScraper, Grain Shovel. Tar Bucket, Rakes, andother articles too numerous to mention.AKE-Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. If.,
when attendance will be g'-eu and terms madeknown by SAMUEL M. PITZEIt,

JACOB 311eNIZT. Auctioneer.
Jan. H. 1071.—ts

P'BLIC SALE OF
VALUs.IILE PERSONAL PROPERTY.

The undersigned, intending to quit farming.will sell at Public Saleon Thursday, the 9th ofMarch, Int at his residence in Butler township,Adams county on the road from Gettysburg to
Arendtsville, A mile from the latter place, !,4mile from Rot s Milland mile from Wier-man's Mill, the following Valuable Personal Pro-
perty, viz:

THREE DRAUGHT HORSES, I Brood Mare,
3 Colts, one a yearling, one two-yearling and onethree-yearling. 3 MILCH COWS, one will be freshat time of sale, I large Durham Bull. 4 head ofYoung Cattle, 4 head of good Sheep. Brood Sow,
Chester White, 4 Shotes, 1 good four-horse nar-
row-tread Wagon, Lime Bed as good as new, 2
set of Hay Carriages, Bow Ladder, Wire-toothHay Rake, as good as new, Grain Drill, as goodas new, Fayetteville Wheat Fan, Rolling-screen,
nearly new, Large Wood Sled, nearly new, DungSled, Gnrf-stone, Flaxbrake, Grain Cradle,
(Hikes' make,) Clover Cradle, Seiler and Bend-ermine Plows new, Drag Rake, Feed Trough,
Harrow, CornCoverer, Corn Fork, single ShovelPlow, double Shovel Plow, Dung Hook, a lot ofForks and Shovels, Mattock, three-horse doubleTree, 2 two-horse double Trees, two-horse Spread-
er, 1 one-horse Spreaders, long Log Chain, pair oflong Traces, pair of Breast Chains, pair of ButtTraces, Shaking Fork3 Rakes, Grain or Scoop
Shovel. 2 Threshing Flails, set of ManureBoards.
Axe, Mowing Scythe and Snail, lot of good OldIron, 2 set of Cropper Gears, 2 set of Wheel
Gears,4 Collars, 4 Blind Bridles, Riding Bridle,
Wagon Whip, four-horse Line, Housing, 2 headHalters and Chains, Flynet nearly new, Lead
Rein, and a great variety of other articles toonumerous to mention.
lAA Credit of 12 Months will be given. Sale

to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.
JOHN }TNT.

JoiutHAnne, Auctioneer.
Jan. 27, 1571.—ta

PUBLIC SALE OF
VALUABLE PEILBONAL PROPERTY.

•

The undersigned, intending to quit farming,
will sell at Public Sale, on Wednesday, lot day ofMarch nett, at his residers In Butler township,
Adams county, Pa., mile from theroad leadingfrom Gettysburg to lieldlersburg, 2 nines fromthe latter and 7 from the former place, 3 milesfrom Hunterstown, K mile from liersh's ?dill,
the following, Personal Property, viz:FOUR HEAD OF WORK 140148E8, 6 MILCIiCOWS, 3 will be fresh by time of sale, 3 Bulls, 4Heifers, 1 Goat, 3 Shotes, 1 good four-horse mar.
row-tread Wagon, 1 two-horse Wagon, FiedlerWagon. Threshing Machine, Wind Mill, 1
CuttingBox, first-rate Corn-fodder Cutter, NMIIre-toothtooth Hay Rake, good Sled, Dung Sled, 2 sigh&
running part for a Sleigh, 3 Hay Carriages, Cir-
cular Saw, 2 Harrows, 1 three-horse Harrow Cul-
tivator, 3 Plows, 2 double Shovel Plows, 2 single
Shovel Plows, 2 Corn Forks, Hay Fork, three-
horse double Tree, 2 two-horse double Trees,
Spreaders, single Trees, 2 Lug Chains, 3 sets of
Butt Traces, 2 sets of Yankee Harness, Breech-
bands, 2 sets of Carriage Harness, Collars, BlindBridles, Riding Bridles, Check and Carriage
Lines, Government Saddle, fibur-horse Line,
Housings, 4 head Haltersand Chains, 2 F1)nets
nearly new. Lead Rein, }lax-brake, Grain Cra-
dle, 3 Scythes and suaths, Grindstone, Maui and
Wedges. Wheelbarrows, Grain Shovel, Forks.
Rakes. Matlock and Picks, Cow Chains, Cross-
cut saw, 2 string 44 of Sleigh Bells, &c. HOUSE-
HOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITURE,' such as
1 Bedstead with Bedding. Cooking Stove. 1 Ten-
plate Stove, Chairs, Tubs, Barrels, Boxes, Jugs,
Demijohns, Lamps, and a great manyarticles too
numerous to mention.

Sale to commence at 9 o'clock, A. M. when
attendance will be given and terms made known
by JEREMIAD GULDEN.

Jolts Hamm, Auctioneer.
Feb. 3, 1.1.71.—ts

puBLIC SALE.
The undersigned, intending to quit farming.

will sell at Public. Sale, on .Monday, the 27th qt
Ftbruary inst., at his residence in Freedom
township, Adams county, Pa., 154 miles north of
Emmlttaburg. near Rhodes' Min, the following
Valuable Personal PropertßKy, viz ---

SIX HEAD OF WOHORSES, 2 yearling
Colts, 2 MILCH COWSand 2 Heifers,all of which
win be fresh at time of sale, 4 head of Fat Cattle,
1 Durham Bull, 1 Devonshire Bull, a lot of select
Young Cattle, a lot of fat Sheep, a lot of Shone,
1 four-horse broad-tread Wagon, 1 narrow-treadWagon, 1 two or three-hone Wagon. Spit-IWagon, nearly new, for one or two horses, W 2Ladder, Hay Carriages, Lime BedDrill, Dodge's
Buckeye Mower justnew, Threshing Machine mgood order, Winnowing 111111, Plows, Harrows,double and single Shovel Plows, a large three-horse Cultivator just new, single and double
Trees, Lock and Fifth Chains, SpreaderCornFork, Corn Coverer, a lot of Wagon-bed Irons,
Rough Lock Chain, 3 Grindstones, one for SickleKnives, Sleighs andBells, 2 sets of Breechbands,
4 sets Frpnt Gears, 1 set of Harness, Collars,Bridles, four horse Line, Plow Gears, Halter and
Cow Chains, ForksRakes, patent Hay Fork andRope of the best kind, patent Cutting Box, Hayby. the Stack and Ton, a lot of Pests, Ash Plank,Walnut Boards, Laths, dry inch Boards, Barrels,Kegs, Old Iron, Ten-plate Stoveand Pipe, 1 large4octave MELODEON In good order, a large In-
structer, 2 Violins in good order, and other arti-cles too numerous to mention.

4161-Sale to commence at 10 o'clock. A. M.,
when attendance will be given and terms madeknown by JOHN BAKER.

Feb. 3,187L—ts

puBLIC SALE.
The undersigned, intending to quit housekeep-

ing, will sell at Public Sale, on TredneNlav, the
Bth of March ne;xf, at herresidence at Hunters-
town, on the road leading to Littlestowu, the fol-
lowing Personal Property, viz:

AN EXTRA MILK COW, 2 Chester White
Shores, Good one-horse Wagon and Bed, Hay
Carriage, Wagon Tongue and-Spread. Cultivator,
Rockawa BOW and Harness, set of one-horse
Wagon Harness. Linea, Bridles, Collars, Cow,
LogFifth, Breast and Halter Chains, Sleigh,
Grain Shovel,Halt-bushel Measure,Forks,Rakes,Crowbar, Mattock,Wood-aaw,Axe,Maul,Wedges.

tiica Also. HOUSEHOLD AND KITCIRN
TURE, such as Cooking Stove and Fix-

tures, Ten-plate Stoveand Pipe, 2 sets of Chairs,
CornerCupboard, Stands, Rocking Chairs, Churn,
Doliglt.tray, Bedstead and Bedding. Feather
Bed. Meat Vessels, Barrels, Tubs, Bacon by thepound, and many other ankles.

sirettenciance willbe given and terms madeknown by NANCY GRAFT.
Also,at the same time and place, the subscriber

intending to removeto Hunterstown, will sell at
Public Salethe following Personal Property, viz:

THERE HEAD OF HOESIM:I aBrood Mare
7 years old, 1 a Draft Horse 8 years old, good
leaders, 1 a Colt rising 3 years, G1001) MILK
COW', I one Bull, (good stock)4rr tillilir, three-
horse Wagon and Ited, Hay good as
new, Corn Fork, Plow. double Shovel Plow,
Bockavray Buggy, Mattock, Ten-plate Stove, ac.

itirtiale to commence at 11 o'clock, A. M.,
when attendance will be given and _terms made
knowneb. by

3, 1871.—ta
W. A. IdeILHENNY.

F

p U B L I C SALE
The undersigned. intending to quit farming,

will sell at Public Bale, be Tuesday, the 7th day
of Merck sinkH= the Sum of John

M
Dickson, 1

mile Sergi of anterstown, the owing Perso-
tialTroperty, Witt

FOUR HEAD OFWORK HORSES, which will
work any place they are hitched, 1 Mare hewith foal, 3 of them are good leaders, 3
JAILCH COWS, 2 of them as good asfresh, -

Lam Bull, 2 yearsold. 1Sheep, Combined Reaper
and Mower, Self-rake, size No. 2, (Dodge's
Patent,) goodas new, used oneseason, Wire-toaig
Hay Bake, _goodthreshing Carriages, Winnow-
ing MIL_Good Machias and Horse-
power, Double Shaker, a lot of Belling, one
good direehorse Wagon threelush tire, Lime
Bed, SteelPlow, new arrow, Corn Fork, Single,
doable and treble one led two-horse
Spreaders, jockey Wets, Breast. Butt and
Cow Chains, Horse Gears, 2 of Breeehbands,
1 set 01 Front Gears as_Bood as new,Jiiind Bri-
dettrars, HOushiP,Wagon Uneeatersand

Straps, B=BaJtm, Dung ,Hoes,
and Many other

Credn of Twelve /faiths will be given.
Bale to amnesia at 11o'clock, A. M.

P. G. CASSATT.
Jo= STAIAMOTZ, Auction/Mt
Feb.

EEM

Ant and Versonat GtAUL
A LARGE SALE OF ,VALUABLE PERSONAL PROPERTY.

The undersigned, desiring to relinquish faMn.Mg, intend to offer at Public 23r.1e, On Thursday,the lid day gr .ft-bruary, 1871, On the premises,about 1% miles North of Hampton, Adorns coun-ty, Pa., and %Mile West of the Baltimore oralCarlisle Pike, the following Valuable PersonalProperty, viz:
SIX HEAD OP MALES, (Kentucky bred,) from5 to 6 yearsold, well mated in size and color, thecolor being a dark brown, and size from fifteenand a half tosixteen and three-quarter hands Inheight. This valuable team, is well broken andsuitable for either ffirm or road p TWOHEAD OF HORSES, both good d irtng, one ofthem is the little Hay Mare which took the countypremium at Gettysburg last fall. 8 HEAD OFMILCH COWS, some 'of which will be freshstiortJy after the sale, 3 HEIFERS, two of whichare with calf, l' BULL, (two yearling.) 4 goodBrood Sows, 3 of which are full-blooded ChesterWhites. 1 ChesterBoar, 6 Chester Bboata, and alot of Young Pigs of same breed. 2 Broad-treadWagons, one and two-horse Wagons, with Lad-ders, 1 Germantown Carriage, I new Bed withLime-bottom, Hay Carriages, I Wire-tooth Bake,(Brandt's patent,) Threshing Machineand Horse-power, Buckeye Reaper and Mower, (Berlinmake,) Cutting-box, Grain Drill, nearly new,Plows, (2 of which are Baker's make,)3 Harrows,double and treble Shovel Plows, CornForks, CernCoverer, large Cultivator, Jack Screw, single,double and treble Trees, 2 Spreaders with SingleTrees, Fifth, Log, Halter, Butt and Breast Chains,I set of Buggy Harness, 6 set of Horse Gears,nearly new, with home-made Traces, (Leepersmake.) 6 Housings, Wagon Saddle, Wagon Whip,Bridles, Collars, Halters, five-horse Line, PlowLines, Check Lines, Forks, Shovels,Rakes, GrainCradle. Mowing Scythes. Axes, Dung Hook, Haltbushel. Grindstone, and a lot of genuine NorwayOats, Meat Vessel, Bacon, &c. Also, BOUM.,HoLD AND KITCHEN FURNITURE, such asBedsteads, Chairs, Patlor Table,-failbogleal Ta-ble, large Walnut Dresser, ChurnCrocks, 2 Ten•plate :stoves, Parlor Stove, Kitchen Carpet,tk'ughtray Apple Butter, Lard, Canned Fruit,and a lot of other thingtnot herein specified.
ail-Sale to commence at 9 o'clock, A. M.,when attendance will be given and terms madeknown by MARY T. TOVVRBEND,

JOHN W. TOWNSEND,
WM. F. TOWNSEND.Lewis WALKER, Auctioneer.,Jan. 2u. 1871.—ts

ALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY
AT PRIVATE SALE

The subscriber wishes to dispose of his valuableHULSE and LOT, containing I Acre, situated onthe Chambersburg turnplks in the Borough of
Gettysburg.

Hl: HOUSE. Isbuilt on the Cottage style, with9 good Booms and is very convenient throughout,and a good well of water at the door, with a goodStable and other outbuildings. The Grounds arenicely laid out, and planted with a variety of or-namental Trees.
To anyrson wishing to buy this Is a rarechance. Teperms easy.
\/WU sold possession willbe leaven in the secondWeear, of June; 11 not sold by that time 11. will beoffered for rent untilthe lit ut April, lFor particulars enquire of Geo. Arnold or Sam-uel Bushman at the First National Bank or ofCYRIAS 8. waksr,Flora Dale P. 0. Pa.May 27, 187.-tf

A SMALL PROPERTY AT
PRIVATE SALE

The undersigned offersatprivate sale, a TRACTOF LAND, situate in itountpleasant township,Adams coup on the Hanover road, half a milefrom Bonau town, adjoining lands of JamesSkill Rev. 8 orb and others, and containing ISACRES, more or less. The improvements are aone anda half story DWELLI HOUSE. part
stone and part frame, a Frame Barn, SmokeHouse, well of excellent water, and plenty offruit. Two acres are good timber. The land isIn a high state of cultivation and underpost andrail fencing. Terms easy, to suitexurchasers.—Apply to or address the undersi , in the sametownship. B. F. AGARMAH.Aug. 12, 1870.—tf

VALUABLE LANDS !!

FOR SALE.
No. 1, A FARM, two miles north-

west ofGettysburg. adjoiningSpring Hotel prop.
eny 153. Acres; with large BRICK HOUSE, largeSwitzerBarn, Tenant House, and other Improve-
ments. Price 16,500—n0t more than cost of build-
ngs.

No. 2, B FARM, two and a half miles
,north-west of Gettysburg, adjoining No. 1, fill

Acres, with good STONE HOUSE, Barn andother improvements. An excellent gran farm.Price $4,500.
No. 3, A: FARM adjoining No. 1, and

town lots ofAettysburkatainlng 115 Acres,
with STONE FAMI INGS. It is dedby the Chambersbarg Turnpike and =risesmanylkry choice bulning iota. Price,

No. 4, A FARM, five
tysburg, onpublic road, BRICK.

Aanrogmilesy gofrom Get-
od land in

condition, with larMge RAMIE, andlarge Eiwitzer Barn. Price 05,500—ver7 cheap.
No. 5, A VERY GOOD FARM, two

miles from Gettysbtim 114411, AMS, With large
BRICK HOUSE, large Bank Barn, all In good
condition. Price PO per acre.

No. 6, A FARM, 170 Acres, four
miles from Gettysburg, on Publicroad, comforts.ble FARM BUILDINGS, red land. % limed.—Price "SAO half cash.

No. 7, An excellent FRUIT FARM,ten miles north of Gettysburg, on public road,
about SO Acres good land, with comfortableBuildings. Price 413,..101

:NO. 8, A GOOD RED LAND FARM,
150 Acres, comfortable HOME and all neededOutbuildings, and Barn,Land limed and In good
order, good grass farm, nearBaltimore Turnplite,
7 mlles7fr..soo.om Gettysburg,3 miles fromLittlestolft.Price

from .
NO. 9, A TRACT OF GRANITE

LAND, three miles from Gettysburg,on. York
pike, 22 Acres, good HOUSE and STABIA a
good stand for store or Xechanic. Pries =WI

NO. 10, A VERY GOOD FARM, two
miles west of Gettysburg, on public road, 224Acres, well limed and In good condition, _good

Weatherboarded HOT.:IiE, large Bank
Barn. plenty fruit, good location. Price $5O peracre ; or will sell 154 Acres -with buildingsat same.

NO. 11, A VERIf GOOD STOCK
FAILM two miles east of Gettysburg, on Yorkpike, WO Acres, or will sell 110 • s, about )4
limed, a good PRAMS 11(888, two Kama, well
watered. Price $6O per adro—tettrs easy.

NO. 12, A VERY VALUABLE FARM,
254 Acres, of which 10 dctes hen Timber. Timber, Oak,
Hickory and Walnut, Aye fallen est. of Genys-

bul„ion public road, two sets of uLkUnp, will
sell or the whole, excellent fruit farm, good
land redred graveL Price 116 per sere.

NO. 13, A GOO) FARM, 130 Acres, 7
miles from Gettysburg, on Harrisburg road., good
FRAME HOGAN and Baru, all kinds of trulL
Price $3,900.

NO. 14, A FIRST-CLASS RED LAND
FARM, 160 Acres, or will sell 100 Ames; 2 miles
from Gettysburg, on Harrisburg road ; good
Weatherboarded HOUSE, Bank Barn, abundant
fruit, Land limed and in good order.

Also, several other Farms and Town Property.
Also, Western lands and Town Property, to ex
change tor Adams County Farms.

B. G. ideCILEARY,
Attorneyfor tM Owners,

Slay 27.-ti Gettysburg, Pa.

FOR SALE!
ONE OF THE

BEST MILL PROPERTIES
with one of the BEST FARMS InAdams Count

A.Lso, detrable

Real Estate in Gettysburg.
Also, valuable

Lands in lowa . and Missouri.
MceLEAN & W001)8,

Attoincey at liaew4glt,Jan. 1.3, ISTL-3m

WESTERN

PRE-EMPTION LAND'S_
I HAVE ON HAND A FEW

TRACTS
OF NO. 1,

second hand. pre-emption Lands located ue.tc

Railroads, County Towns, &c., in well settled
neighborhoods, which I will sell or exehartge at a
fair price for Real Estate in Adams county. Pa.

Feb. 5, 1156&—tf GRO. ARNOLD.

A FARM FOR SALE CHEAP

A good Farm 3 miles from Gettysburg contain
log 100 ACRES with Improvements for sl6ow-
one-half cash, the balance easpayments. Call
on. or address P. D. W. HANKEY,

Jan. 13, 1871.—U Gettysburg, Pa..

Valuable Town Property'
FOR-SALE.

The new two-ston•

BRICK DWELLIN G 7
withbrick Backbuildin —7Booms—wlib Gaspipec

the maim by —fronting 60 feet on
Carl street. north of setts Rag. The build-
ing is newondcompleted in twit sole. It willbe
wed onremonable terms

II not sold by Oetoter L it will be forRent.
O. H & d D. &MILER-

Gettysburg. Sept. 9.-tf.

HOUSE AND LAND
FOR RENT.

A large, convenient Veaoomfortable House,
with or without 17 A OF GOOD LAND,halfa mile from CentreName,Gettysburg• largeVegetable Garden,sev_eral hundred Fruit Trees.never-fldlialrwaltm' LOMMu millaPassell im-mediate possession given. It is stso offered for
at
saeApply for

nalBank.
terms, to Mr. GEO. ARNOLD.

io
Feb. 11/, 1117L—tf

Coach Shop for Sale.
THE COACH SHOPatQuincy, Franklin Co.,

Pa., is offered for sale. It consists of a lam
TWO.STOB BUILDING with all the

attaebed for business.—k il=licji."—easily be turearted into a
Dwelling House. The property will be sold at a
redcoat Om Aar person wishing to purchase,
willphase call on the subscriber living-In BOOD,
bore, Washing/0B CO., Md. KART A. MM.

Feb. 10,—p

#
-

--
-

O. t tar anb
Friday ![oral, -flab. 17. 1

LOCAL irtiOL

ittaiovi.u.—Frauklin • Pepu,'•
whose arrest a few week wiro.Ww
on the charge of stealing a Lope
erick, 31d., hits been taken to
on a GovernOr's requisition.',

GRANITE COIIi.TRACT.-31011sni:.
& Atkinson, of this place, have:
the contract for the granite to be •
the large new- building at 4t.4
Academy, near Emtnitaburg,' •
tract will amount to-about .84,t
this not ineludingoont.ill.,
4r.

--••••••••••-•-••••. •

Ei.EcTios. —The following
were, on the 4th inst., elected eff.
the 31ummasburg Mutual Fire F.
Society: President, E. W. Stahl
President, Michael Dietrich,..tgr.;
tAry, James Russell; Treasurer,
Brinkerhoff; Executive Commit
Scholl, H. Plank and Martin .The

Flax.—On last Sunday night•th
ling of Mr. Noah Brown, owtlu a.
turnpike, about two stiles . front
town, was totally destroyed by -fir.
Brown, we learn, succeeded in - •

his household etTects. The ftretiri
from a defective chimney. We
stand the house was fully

FOURTH PAGE. —ln our A•
Department, 4th page, will b.f .:
intarestieg letter from D. P.
his observations at the New• Yor •
Fair. The writer is one of our
telligent farmers, who occasional,/
us with contributions on agrieultu
ics, and from whom .we shosihi
bear more frequently.

To BE EXCLUDED.--Mr.
half of the Railroad Company, gi,
tice that hack drivers, porters,
other persons who have Bien in
of blocking up the platform at the-
on the arrival oftrains,, wilt ha
prohibited from entering the b*l
til the passengers have pawed On.
Rouser has been appointed specie '

officer for the Company to ent -

regulation.

Tar Fox.—The recent capt
the farm of J. U. Neely, Esq.,
terstown, threatens a protracte •
versy between the rival hunters-
merits of the capture. Last wee .
Play" gave his version, and now "J
claims a hearing in reply. As-the
has but a limited and purely .

interest, in which the mass of,our
are not concerned, we must deell
further articles on the subject.

STORE REMOVED.—meson. Re
Bushman have removed theirgto
South Baltimore street to
in the Square, where they will be

all their old customers and an
ber of new ones. Thgltr stock
G Notions, Carpel* queens
is very atttaetive, andr.sloept . full
staut additions. They invite buy -

town.and country to call in and
themselves, feeling certain
goods and prices cannot fail to p

•Ixer.u.r..arrow.—On the overdue
6th inst., Wm. H. Tipton, •D. G.
T., installed the officers of Gen.
Lodge No. 1130, Good Templar;
place, viz: W. C. T., F. H.l2leui •

V. T., Mils Nice Powers; W.
Flowers; W. A. 8., Miss Carrie
W. T., ,A. W. Flemming; W. E.
Eager; W. C., D. T. ICoser;..W.
W. McElroy; W. D. M.,' M
Powers; L 8., Miss Sadie George
J. Norrin Frey; W. R. H. S., and
H. S., Miss Mary J. McCreary •

Lou Wolf; P. W. C.*.T., Jolla A.

Saura.—lsaao Beard has p
farm of 103 aczes, with .imPre
from John McKesson, in Libert
ship, at $3,000. •

The Mussil family, (colored
their'honseand lot in 119untple
shipt frki- $606.

G&rgei Arnold-has sold 15acre
on Seminary ridge, knownsa tie
property, to George B. Pfail - •
York county, for $2,600.

Edward Woodward has sold'
Edward McPherson, a lot of
rear of other lots of the latter
lion of Carlisle street, 20 by 90 f
980.

Connacrion.—We understand
officers ofthe Gettysburg & York

_pike company have no billbefore
islature, asking either a vacation'
road or an increase of the toll.
proposed to abandon the part of
lying in Adams county if sweep
the Adams county people, but' by
ofobjections raised the proposition
once abandoned. The only bill
befpre the Legislature, is one to
ize theCompany to collect toll from
using the pike frost five to eight .
tween the gates, Without paiising:
them—iiTeing claimed that many
thus use therota, driving up the,
and then passing 'around. The.
Rr areadvised, is to reach suCh

FATAL ACCIDENT. —On This
9th inst., whilst Mr. Joseph •
siding near Littlestown, was re
lowering atone into a well wOieh
recently dug, a board at the top ~

well, upon which he was stand* g,
ly broke, precipitating him to the.
ofthe well. Mr. Groft. who was at
in the well putting up the 'wall,
aware of the accident until he heal
splash in the water'below him. ,A.,'
Mr. S. w.ho was near by, inime,
went 'down into the well, and, asst.'
Groft, hoisted the unfortunate man
top of the welln.ith a rope.. Upini
'nation it was Annul that the neck

had been broken by, the fall.
must have instantly monied., D
was about fifty years of age, and I
large family to mourn his suitthir. a
expected death.—Press.

WIIO 11411LOST A LITTLE (AIM?
summer a party of Gypsies, c ' , .•.

two men, two women and gi
about eleven years, passed thou.
village of Belmore, Crawford
goingwest. Shortly after passing
the place, a man engaged at baton. •
came across a little giri•agod abo6
yeari, who had been left intheroad
a mile emit of the village, on IMO
Gypsies had just palmed over,
who washauling logs picked up the
and took it to his home. The little
etMld no give account of itself,'
eve yet conveyed an idea-Rho its
are. The general impresSion. is to
child did not belong to the Gypsi
that they stole it from some fami
becoming tired of it left it in the
above stated. • :

There may be somewhere .a
father and mother whom thew-
of this item may lead to
a lost child. Will our exeSpialis
currency as widely as itoluilbte:4-4:
(Pa.,) Democrat.

ZOIIAVOL —Turn out on •

at 10 o'clock, A. X., in full •
crier of the Captain.

a H. Nonni',


